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GLIMPSES 0F A GREAT WESTERN
UN IVERSITY.

-l'HE Pacifie coast of the United States from the time
of its colonization in '49 to the present day bas

yieided to no other section of the American Republi'c in its
reputation for piogress or ini its abiliry to keep abreast of
the times. The truth of this bas been demonstrated in a
variety of ways, but in none more strikingly than in its
universîties. If it be truc that e-ducation is the real
-measure of advance, the State of California must always
be considered as a unique example of energetic progress,
for here within the limits of the one commonwealth we
have two great universities of extended fame, the Uni-
versity of California and its coliaborator and rival, the
Lela'nd Stanford Jr. University. The latter of thcse was
foundcd by privale beneficence in the early nineties, but
tbough very young it is a healthy and pretty noisy infant.
The State University, situated at Ber kelcy on the shores
of the Bay of San Francisco and opposite the city of the
saine namne, was originally known as California Coilege
wben it began its career in 1868. Fram that time when
its graduating classes numbered perhaps a dozen, to the
present day, wben some 2,700 studenîs are enrolled under
25o or more professors and instructors, the University of
California bas steadily progressed îbrougb vicissitudes of
one kind and another to the bighi place it now occupies
among A merican educational institutions.

There is a tendency among easterners, to whom the
situation is flot clear, 10, confuse Stanford and the U. C.,
as they are familiarly known. It is the old story of a uni-
versity privately endowed as compared with a State insti-
tution ;the glamour that. bangs rounid the magnificent
donation that founds a university lends the institution a
reflected glory wbicb wcll nigh extinguishes the lustre of
the coilege maintained by the people and for thc pe,)ple.
Just as MeGili gets into the papers, so (loes Stanford;
roronto and the U.C. miust dispense perforce wîth sncb
faine. Conditions are changing here, bowever, as one
hopes they will at Varsity; and the Iiberality of Mrs.
-Hearst, who bas donated large'sums to the University of
California, bas donc much ta equalize ibis institution witb
Stanford in point of advertising.

The government of the University of California is s0
like our own that it cails for practicaliy no comment, Like
our own university il might easily be made the victim of
changes of polilical feeling, but in practice, 1 believe,
such a thing as partisan interference does. fot often
occur. One point. however, tbat strikes the stranger
in reference to, university administration here is the
unusuai amount of red tape that twines itseif around
every process in an amazing fashion ; no doubt
in time thig unnecessary performance wiil be out-
grown. There is one tbing on which ail political parties
are agreed, arnd that is that there shall he no fées for
instruction in the State University. Ontario migbî well
take a lesson from California in tbis respect, for as long, as
a tuition fee of practicaiiy $40 a year is charged at
Toronto it cannot be said tbat our higher education is
freely oper~ t(j the people. In tbis state a fixed proportion
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of the taxes accrues to the University and constitutes its
incorne, and tbis mnigh j ust as well be donc in our province
as biere.

Like the University of Toronto, the University of
California is a centrai naine under whicb are inciuded
înany tecliuical and professional colleges affil 1ated to the
main institution, and these different schools die, as is tbe
casc at Varsity aiso, widely separated in point of distance.
Here at Berkeley we have the Colleges of Letters of Social
Sciences, of Mining, of Chemistry and of Agriculture
across the bav in the city of San Francisco, some dozen
miles away, are tbe Medical Scbo. d, the Law Sc-hool, and
the Colleges of Pliarm-icy and of Dentistry, besides the
Schooi of Art, while fifty miles 10 the soiith tbere is the
great Lick Ohservatory, the pride and glory of tbe astro-
nomîcal department. Since this is the case there exists
here as there does at Toronto the great problem of welding
these diverse institutions into an organic whole, of creatinu,
a comînon universilv sentinient throughout the different
professional sohools. Anytbiug being accomiplisbed in tbis
line is due practic illy 10 Arts graduates of tbe U.C., who
afterwards foliow saine professionai study ; tbis circum-
stance bears a nisrked resembiance ta, some of our
experience at Varsity.

Aithougbi these diff-.rent scbools I bave inentioned are
ail integrai parts of the State University, yet, of course, the
seat of the University is 13-rkeley, where by far the larger
number of the studeiîîs are at work, and where the bulk of
the bui dings is sittiated ; and sa, naturaily, sorn descrip-
tion of Berkeley must occupy a generous portion of my
letter.

The founders of the University af California, wben,
after some changes, they finally decided upon Berkeley as
ils permanent abode, proved for ail timre that tbey had an
eye for the pîcturesque. As you stand under the Uni.
versity flag pole, where the sîar-spangled banner floats
cvcry day in tbe breeze-somcthing Toronto could aff)rd
to imitate-if yau loak to the weqt you finI yourself facing
the famous Golden Gate, flanked on eitýher side by beauti-
fui bulis wliose color chainges witb the lime of dayý and the
clearness of the air, facin,,, too, the great city of San
Francisco, tbe occidental emporium of the Orient, veiled
in the sînoke of many a factory and surrounded on every
hand by the sbipping of a world ; wbile if you turn ta the
east your gaze rests upon the woriderful Berkeley hulis,
ranging up ta i,Soo feet in heigbî, and, thougli in sum mer
they are sere and brown, now clad under tbe vivifying in-
fluence of the rains wîth, a soif coat of enitrald green,
This is tbe general ouîlook ; the grounds and buildings
themselves are hardly in agreemnent as yet with that
majesty of Nature surrouinding tbem. They look especially
unkemrpt to the eyc accustomced 10 rest upon the stately
beauty of University Coilege with ils îrim lawns and
campus, but one must always remember that at Varsity
we have been a good many more years on the ground than
our California hretlhren. Tbere are, bowever, single spots
of ricb beauty in the grounds, such as the famous Berkeley
oaks, which give visions of dreamnful case on w irm, bright
somrmer days; and Strawberry Canyon, wbicb, while dry
m )st of the year, is in the rainy season the bcd of a rush-
ing torrent. Nor must I forget the wonderfui naitîral
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anuphitheatre in the extremie eastern part of the grounds
where in class days the graduation exercises are held, for
this is one of the chiefest beauties of California, that so
many gatherings and meetings of one kînd anîd another cari
be hield without discomifort in spots shaded by the tail
eucalyptus trees in parts, [)Lut otherwise open to the deep
blue of the California sky.

The only buildings which you can cail at ail bandsoine
are the Mechanics' Building, the Chemnistry Buildinig and
the Library. The first of these is a haîndsoinc whbite brick
building with a large glass-roo!ed courtyard in the centre;
it is handsoineiy equippud with rnacbinury of ail kinds and
wiil no doubt conmpare favorably with anytbing of its kind
in the country. 'rTe Chieiiistry building, a one storied
structure in ted brick, quaintly decked witb Flemnish
gables, Uip which the ivy ciimbs caressingiy, is rathcjr
pretty, but does not comupare in cieanîiness or equipinnt
with the mnagniticent buildinig at Torento. 'f'he Liuîiary,
which includes under its root an ait gailery as wull, i.- an
exccedingiy attractive building in the intetior. One section
of it, in torrn a large circle, constitutes the Stack rootu,
containing some 75,000 volumes ; the reinainider of the
space on the first floor is devoted to p]easantly lighted
and weli furnished reading rooms, which are, how-
ever, quite inadequate to accommodate the studetît body
of to-day, while directiy above tiiese roins is the Bacon
Art Gallery, aiso tcmploý cd as a study. In poitnt of
external appearance and internai accommiodation Toronto
bas an easy lead, but the University of California library
bas great advantages over the Ontario institution, first, in
the fact that access to the books is pet fectly fiee lucre, so
that you can find out what is in the library by goirg and
looking at it, anti secondly, in the tact that it is open in t ie
evenings. While free access to the books lias somne disad
vantages owing to the depredations of disluonest students,
it is a systei vastly superior froîn every other point oi
view to the niggardly anud policernan-like style of treating
thie students at Varsity, for imany students go through the
University of *Toronto witlîott ever finding ont the re il
treasures its library holds.

0f the other buildings it înay in truth be said that
none of thern even approaches in beauty to our own S P-.S.,
but we are rejoicing in the prospect of edifices whichi wili
not mereiy lie better, l)ut wili he as good as the worid (cani
show. The Pliebe H-earst architectural comipetttiîîn is
now a matter of history, but an outliuie of it may not prove
aitogether uninteresting.

Mrs. Hearst is a weali hy lady of this State wvho bias in
a variety of ways evinced lier public spirit. Seeing ciearly
that there would in the near future be a radical change
made in the buildings of the State University, she thoîîght
it wouid be for the best that the new ybuildings, as
they went tîp one by one, should be in accordaîtce wvitlb
one single general plan. Accordingly site instituted a
great competition in which the architects of Eur. pe auîd
America engaged; the plans submitted were cxaminu-d at
Antwerp a couple of years ago and eleven were chosen
from the wholc number. The designers of these eleven
plans were ail brouight to Berkeley at Mrs. Hearst's
expense, in order that they might understand the nature of
the situation better and change their plans accordingly. A
comrnittee of four prontinent architects sat upon the eleven
plans finaliy submitted, and as a result M. Benard, of
Paris, secured the coveted honor of becoming the architect
of the greater University of California. Mrs. Hearst lias
conducted this competition entireiy at lier own expense,
and is going to give the flrst building, the College of
Mines, besîdes. It is with great anticipationq then that
every supporter of the U.C. looks to the future for the
fulfilment of the fair design of the Parisian victor.

No description of the University would be coruplete
witich neglected to touch upon athieties and their accom-
modation liere. The Harinar gymnasmurn is large and
ample, but hideous beyond conupare ; if sorte of Toronuto s
beittglited stridents cotild see what other institutions have
to put up xvith in the w'ay of gymnasiums, they would ]end
our own a lucartier 5tippoi t. 1 hirt there is the oval where
tue track anîd tteld work is dolie-not very.good, but better
as far as ti ack goes tbau. anything wc hiave (or had) at
Toronto. Adjaccnt to tt is tme football fteld, a thing to
whîch tîte eye of the casterner takes long to grow
accustomeul. It is bard after knowiiig those beautilul
Iuwns oni wvltch we play football in Canada to imagine
how iii the xvnrld mnen ever get accostuimcd to playing on
thc earth fields wvhicli they use lîcre. Tie footb)all field is
got i n shape by plowvung up the gtound and harrowing it;
titis no duuubt sotteus thte suirfare, but ut stili looks rather
forbiddiiig grouiud uni wrîicl to su,tatn a heavy faîl.

So much for the generai appvarance and nature of the
University of Califoritia. 1 hopu iii a second article to
describe lite ani thougýht aînong the students of the Pacjfic
siope, as far as 1 have beun able to uinderstand tliem.

\VILLIAm HARDiY ALEXANDER.

N O 'E S.

If t iese Il Notes" reach the editor's waste basket, so
muLch tli, worsc for thein ;if they reach the VARSITY they
wîll read somcewhat as follows:

Concerning the dtfferent reports given iii the local
papers of E ruday eveiug's meeting of tlie Literary
Society, it may be 'ln ted " that the correspondent wlio
called the debate on the Vice-President's resolution a
Iheated discussion "was nearer the truth' thati the one

xvho calted it a Il forensic contcst." Debates at the Lit.
wîll become less Il beated " and more Il forensic"I JuF't as
sootu as speakers cease to belittle one another's arguments
arîd make sorne attempt to answer tltemr. It may also be ad-
ded tiat the words of tule amendroctt Ilconducted decently
and iii order"I will p ,rhaps be i, more applicable character-
ization of the Lit. meeting jost as sooii as a resolutuon is
carried,'I That in the opinion of this society the use of
hissing at student nieetingls is not in the best interests of
the studtnts or University, aîîd that this society wishes
to place itself on record as opposed to its use at meetings
controll,d by the Lîterary Society." Hissing is neyer in
accordance with good taste. even at the end of an argu-
nient, and is ron lcss s0 at the b eginning. This latter
lack of good taste was exbibited dur ing the discussion
Friday eveuuin1g. When one speaker rose and attempted in
a conscientious andi far frouin sacrilegious manner to prove
that thu resoJLuiiou)i cmu.d not lie lefefuded on Scriptural
grounds lie tvas iiniediately hissed by sorne of those prie.
sent, wlîo sceiued to beiceve in prohibition of ' free speech Il
as A~ell as prohibition of Il înuoxicatirîg liquors." Readers
will please Il note Il that the writer used the word 1-per-
haps above, for the enud would bc inucli more easily
obtained by a reso!ution expresu;ing the wish that Ilevery-
thtngl should be donc decently arud in order " at the Lit.,
for just as a man, wbo lias no very strong objections to
your advising him to be good, neverthelcss rightly dlaims
it as bis prerogative to decide what is good, so a man wlio
lias no vcry strong objections to your advising Iiuto to be
decerît and in order, tîeverthlîess rightly dlaims it as his
prerogatuve to deci<le wliat is dý<cent and in order.

Here beginneth a few Il notes"~ with respect to the
dinner wbich is to take place on Dec. i5tb. A writer in
The Toronto World gratuitousîy offers the.opinion that
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II you won't find at the table a baker's dozeu " of those
who voted for the -1prohibition " resolution. {udgiug
frt m past dinners this gratuitous opinion is justifiable, biot
we wilI hope tirat jr wil I ot fro'i coifirrnîaiti as weil as
jus~tification on Friday eveni g, Dec. i5 th. \\care
prayii.g that every " Varsiîy ' undergradiiaie ivill liu at
the divrner, and if we cari get sonie ''r rght, ous '" mar to
say -' Arren " to the prayer, we will have ýorue hope of its
being answered. l'lie xvrrîer, liavrng spokcri strongly on
one side of the recent discussion, expects rrcverthe1css, to
be presemît at the dînner, and will ire inli ss soinething un-
expected prevents him. Neitlber ticta lie rbînk tat his
presence will be inconsisterit xviih Iris posrition on tiJe late
question, but will find its analogue in the presemrt attitude
of niany of those wlio thoîrglrt that Engknd wou'd not
be entering ti[)00 a just w ýan it she inv ade-c the Tiansvail.
For these the question is ro longter wAbtther the war is
just or unjust, but in-pres-sed upon thçir minds is the iact
that 'tis Englatid's war, and so for us the question sbould
no longer be wheiher the dinner is to [Je a wrne or an
un-wine dinner, but impressed upon our rnrnds sbould be
the fact that 'tis Varsîty's dinner. And so, Varsity, miay
your dinner be a grand success, and, thougi we shouild
have preferred to have drunk- your htalth with the spark-
ling wine, we shall do so no less heartilv witb the Il linîipid
strearo."

If space permits ' Notes" will hat e soniething to
say later on concerning College Spirit and College Institun-
tions. For the present it sirficeth 10 say that amionar the
latter Il Varsity " and the Il Lit. " should occupy no mean
place.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

A. P. Misener, of Victoria, has bcen temporanily ap-
pointed as tbe Collegiate Secretary in the place of Dr. H.
G. Barrie, wbo went to the Transvaal with tire Canadian
Coningen t.

A bright roomi is provided in the building for men who
desire to eat their lunch there. Hot water is also snrpplied.
Ail students are welcome to this, as also to [the lise of the
piano, garmes, reading-room, etc.

Every student sbould read Ge.o. Adamn Smith's life of
Henry Drummond. It bas jtrst been adéed to the circui-
]atingilibrary by a few of the stuidents wl:o know how it
reads.

,i Every studertis invitedIo hear D.Miîligan preach

Thsis the second of the series.

The week of *prayer service is bninging a goodly
number out, from nigbt [o nrghi. Meeting, 5-,5

Stridents are aîways weîcomed. at the morning year
prayer meetings. 3.30-9.

Frank Pratt speaks at the Thursday meeting tbis
week. Hear him.

Lt was a generous and bighly comomendable thing of
tbe couple of dozen students wbo gave froni 6 to 8 square
inches of their skin, last Wednesday morning, to replace
that burnt off the back of a io year old boy now at the
Sick C1 -ildren's Hospital. Most tf tihe volunteers were
from '(2.

~THE COLLEG IR
W0MEN' 5i, FERARY SOCIETY

The girls whio did not corne to the meeting on Satur-
day urght may consider thiat they have inissed something
exceptiona]ly good. It is unfortunate that the girls do flot
turn out in greater numnbers to support those who spend
tht-jr tinie and energy in rnaking the meetings o h
\Vornen's Literary Society interesting and ofofitble

Miss Allani, '03, wvas good enough to step into thc
breach caused by tire absence of Miss Thompson, aud
piayed a piano solo. Lt is a thing Ildevuutly o [Je wished
that the girls whrî are able to contribute towards the pro-
grains wvould do so with the saine willrngniess which
characterizes Miss Allair. Miss Bena Rosehurgh sang
for us and was nîuch applaudcd Iîy the audience. Miss
(irace Iltinter, '98, read a Literary R;-port. Sie first
inentione(i the large number of articles which are known
as the Klondyke Literature. The Spanishi Ainerican war
lias iwen the source of endless articles and essays on such
lieroes as Hobson aud Dewey. In biography, there are
the love letters of lizatîeth Barrett and Robert Browning ;
and a new life of Thackeray is to bc placed before the
public. In the realmn of poetry tîrere is Edwin Markham's
-The Man witlî the I-be," whichi bas aroused afresh the

discussion of the labor question. The war in the Trans-
vaal has given rise [o an outburst of patriotic odes, Kip-
ling's contribution being Il The Kýing." Lu fiction we have
Grant Aileui's Il Hill Top," Anthony Hope's II The King's
Mirror " and the popular novel in Amnerica Il David
Hlarumi." In England there appeared Ellen Fowler's "lA
Double Thread "; ",No. 5 John Street " by Richard
\Vhiteing; Il The Market Place " by the late Harold Fred-
eric and "lWhen Knigbthoocl was in Flower," by Casko-
den ; aIl of which have won great popularity.

The event of the evening was t 'hle debate between the
first and second years : -' Resolved, that wonren are
justified in entering the professions.." Miss Norton, '03,
opened the debate aird dweit on sorne of the reaqons which
justified women in entening the professions. %Aonien had
proven that they were able t, cope inteilectually with men,
and had practically demonstrateri that [bey were able to
grapple with the necessary problenis.. Sie quoted the
fact that in 1898 a consultation was held in Harvard Uni.
versity on the relative qualities of the maIe and feinale
brains, tire resuit of which was [bat women have been
admitted to the study of the professions at Harvard Uni-
versity. Miss Norton made a very conclusive speech, and
when she had finished it was only left for us to choose our
profession and get to work.

But before Miss Phillips, '02, had spoken very long, çve
began to see that there were two sides to the subject, and
our hearts began to fail when she described the beauty of
woman 's spbere, and the halo which surrounds the reign-
ing queen of the home. She remarked very aptly, il was
thought, that if ill became a woman to wish to enter the
sacred precinets of what was fundamentaily man's domain,
as it was a [acit admission on ber part that the place
wbich was originaliy designed for ber by Providence was
less worthy of respect than that of man's. To clinch the
argument, she remarked that it was not customary to find
men wishing to take upon theniselves wom anly duties.
1 must confess that many other reasons, 1 though t, nlighî
be assigned for this ; but as the iiegative Ivere only inteirt
on proving their own case, and the affirmative did not sec



fit to answr the argument, fair be it from me ta offer a
solution ta the problem.

Miss Martin, '03, the third speaker on the debate,
may be said, wilhont at al] disparaging the others, ta have
made the sj'eec h of ihle evening, I o far at Jeast as delivery
was conc( rned. Slie did niot aitemipt to rtad ber speech,
and spolie cieariy and deliberately throughout. Apropos
af the argument concerning W( mniis une sphere, the
homne, sIte begged Io intimate that ai vomen did flot have
homes in %%hîch ta reign. For this lamenitable class, at
]east, it was surely justifiable for themn ta enter upon the
professions. She believed, however, that the training re-
ceived by women in their bigher edýucational a(lvantages
would so train and develop the mind that tbey would be
fitted ta assume any dut.ies whicb might devolve upon
them. She spolie of the realms into wliich womeîî had
gonre, particuilarly juta, tb,1t of literature, and showed that
a new era badl dawned with woman's advent into this pro-
fession. The growing dernand for women journalists and
writers justfied wonien in enteririg this profession.

Miss May,'o2, on behaîf of the negative, spolie very feel-
ingly on the suhject af w omen's domestre duties. Womn n,
by nature, being of so much finer sensibilities than ni
(appreciative appla use), could flot maintain ber lovely
nature in ber constant contamination wvith the baser sex.
Women, by entering the professions, and baving ta submit
ta this constant irritatrng influence, would became peevish,
fretful and altogether unlovely. Now this, vve know, is
man's specia] privilege in the economy of nature, while
woman's is ta be the cheering, he1pful and consoling com-
panion. A committee consisting of the President, Miss
l3utterwortb, 'oo, and Miss Whbite, 'ar, were appointed ta
give tbc decision. Miss Hughes said, in announcing the
decision, that the debaters had proven thenîiselves ta be
about equal in their debating prowess ; s0 that an accounit
of the fact that Miss Martin, '03, spoke so well without
using a manuscript, the (lecision was given in favor af the
affirmative.

The Annual Concert of the Ladies' Glee Club will
probably take place in the early part of December. Mrs.
Agnes Knox Black, the elocutionist, wbo is sa well known
as ta need no commtnt here, bas consented ta take part oni
the programme. The interval between now and the con-
cert is ver y short, so that the members of the club sbould be
particular ly careful ta attend all practices and be punctual.

Miss May, '02, has been elected ta fill the place on the
Editorial B3oard of Varsity left vacant by the resignation
af Miss Easson.

Y. W. C. A.

Last Tuesday, instead af the regular devotional. meet-
ting, the Y. W. C. A. held an ,information " meeting.
The first part ai the bour was devoted ta business. Later
two or three papers were read regarding the work among
women students in other cauntries.

The Missionary Study Class met as usual on Friday.
Miss A. C. Macdonald gave a description of the three
most important religions of Japan, viz.: Shintoism, Con-
fucianism, Buddhism.

RECENT CHANGES IN EDITORIAL BOARD.

Several changes have been made of late in the editor-
ial bo'ard Oi VARSITY. Miss A. May is now the represen-
tative of '02 ; Mr. F. E. Brophey is laoking aiter the
Rotunda column ; and Mr. F. F. Clarke bas charge ai
the S. P. S. report. The other S. P. S. representatives
recently appointed, are Messrs. A. A. Wanless and A. C.
McDougall.

Dr. Parkin's address on
"South Africa and the Em-

pire," given under the auspices
of the Canadiai) Club, was well
attended by Scbo'i, of Science

__ students. "The lecture was
-~ jsimply eloquent," said one, I

:ol u have missed it for
an examination." The stu-

dents leit the building strongly impressed that every
engineering student in Canada should have a knowlcdge
of military engineering also. It bas aroused great enthu-
siasm, and South Africa is the sole topic discussed in the
draughting rooms.

S. P.S. Dinner.-A mass meeting of the students was
beld on W\Nednesday, Nov. 8tb, ta decide uipon having a
dinner. Mr. Shanks, President of the Engineering
Society, was appainted Chairman. Upon the question
bcing asked by the chairman, IlShaîl we have a dinner?"
there was a great show of bands. The following commit-
tee was electcd : Mr. Sbanks,Chairman ta be assisted by
J. A. johnstan ; Mr. Neelands, Treasurer, and Mr. Clarke,
Secretary. The year representatives are : Messrs. Burn-
side, ReveIl, Thorold, Johnston (J. C.), Rigsby, Bertram,
Macdonald, and Gour]ay. At the Comnmittee meeting on
Thursday, the date was fixed for December ist. lit is
expected that aIl the students will turn aut and make the
dinner a success. The Committee are niaking arrange-
ments for two hundred.

At a meeting ai the Engineering Society, beld Nov. ist,
the following officers were elected: .VARSITY Editorial
Board, 3 rd year, F. F. Clarke; 2r]d year, M. McDougal;
and ist year, Mr. Wanless. The Assistant Librarian is
now Mr. Ea-ston. The ist year representative ta Engi
neering Society is Mr. R. A . Macdonald.

It would be well ta remind the ist year that tbey are
now members of the Society, and tbey are expected to
attend every meeting.

To the 2fld year,-Ii any ireshman asks you wbere
Prof. Graham's Office is, picase do nat tell bim it is on the
fourtb floor. The number of inquisitive fresbmen around'
the third year draugbting roomn has become unhearable.

Mr. Weir bas entirely recovered from bis troubles.
He says he can now sit the four lectures out without be-
comning weary.

Mr. Thorne bas become tired af bis work; he bas
gone Out ta the woods in Muskoka. He need flot come
back ta the sehool if he is ernpty banded.

It Nvauld bave done Mr. Stewart's heart good to see
Mr. Horace Phillips percbed up an the cbimney of tbis
house at 3.00 a.m., an the marning ai Nov. r4 th, looking
at the meteors through a pair of opera glasses.

The unusually fine weatber this year is gladdening
the bearts of the men who are doing field work.

Mr. Piper says be bas a cure for the pipe.

M )4 -lue -7mTL J-rei)n -S TTI JVI IT
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Thursday, i6th.
Debate-Political Science Club. 4 P.11.- Room) 5.

Friday, I7th.
Mathematica] arîd Physical Society. 4 p.îU., Roomi 16.

Literary Society. 8 p.m., Students' Union.
Monday, 2oth.

Modern Language Club. 4 p.m., RoomI 4.
Tuesday, 21St.

Classical Association. 4 p.m., Room 2.

Thursday, 23 rd.
Mr. J. S. Willison on IlJournalisrn." 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 2-8th.
Rugby Dance. 8 p.mn.

Friday, Dec. 8th. Literary Socieýy, open meeting.

THE LIT.

Anyone who questioned the student bo<iy's interest ini
Literary Society affairs would certaîrîly have a point
against him in last week's meeting. The hall was so wel
filled that sorne were standing at the back. On the plat-
forîn were five graduates. When once the meeting had
been opened the discussion rontinued for two hours with-
out a break. Three recommendations were made by M\/r.
Cochrane from thec General Cormm-ittee, and ail were
adopted : to change the date of the public mock parlia-
ment to Decemiber 8th ; to have an oratorical contcst in
J anuary, at which a prize was to be given ; and to give tlie
Executive power to nominate a dinner commIIittee, which
committee was to have full power over that function.

Nominations being invited for S.P.S. reprebentatives
to, fill vacancies on the Exectitive, Mr. Henderson fion,
the tlîird year, and Messrs, Broughton and Haymer from
the second were nominated.

Mr. Cornish then introduced his motion. In brief--
that the use of intoxicants is flot in the intercsts of the
students or of the University, and that the society place
itself on record as opposed to such use at its.functions.
He said tha~t hie beýieved that the motion, if carrîed
out, would bring honor on the student body, and would
remove an influence that was hurtful. He trusted that
aIl students would abide by the decision of the meeting,
and that in the face of a direct voice of the student, body
in favor of the motion n0 one would so ignore the Society's
decision as to bring liquor with him to the dinner.

.'The motion was seconded by Mr. Geo. Kay, who said
that hie was confident the mction wouild pass and that the
students would abide by the decision as they had done on~
a former occasion inI connection with the election scrap.
Mr. A. 1. Fisher opposed the motion ; hie thought it was
unnecessary ; that freedom sbould be exercised in this as in
other matters. He cited instances from the customs
among German students. Fie questioned the intoxicating
effects of wines such as had been used in the year before.
Mr. P. Carson agreed with the general tenor of Mr. Cor-
nish and Mr. Kay's remarks,. but thought the motion was
too sweeping. Messrs. Ingram and Cunniingham spoke in
the same line, opposing the motion. Mr. Addison, '02,
and Mr. Gond, 'oo, favored the motion. Mr. Campbell,
,oo, thought that it would do more good if the men in
favor of the motion would go and flot take liquor than to
go and show a good example when it was impossible to
show a bad one. Mr. R. J. Wilson, in favoring the motion,
said he regretted that a previous speaker had referred

to party politics. Hie said that this was a matter in which.
a conscientious opinion should be expressed hy every
man. Mr. F. E. Brown opposed the motion on tlic ground
that the matter should be luft in the hands of the dinner
committee which the executive had a)readyv got permissian
to appoint. Mr. Martin, 'oo, ai-d Mr. Cassidy, 'ot, favored
the motion.

An amrendmnent was made by A. 1. Fisher, seconded
by P. Carson, tlîat the miatter be b-ft in flie hands of the
dinne r c'nmittee to do as they thought to be in the best
interests of the dinner and tnost conducive to its success.
The amendmnent was lost anîd the motion was carried by a
considerable majorlty.

The rest of the program was postponed. Messrs.
McAlpine, J3urch, Cook and McKerrol, graduates of '99,
who were on tlie platform, favored the audience with short
speeches and the meeting brok;e up after singing Il Soldiers
of tlie Qneen."

RUG13Y DANCE.

The lady patronesses are Miss Mowat, Mrs. Ross,
Mrs. Ilutton, Mrs. Hlarcourt, Mis. Mfflock, Mrs. B~aker,
Mrs. \Vaiker, Mrs. M.cCurdy, Mrs. McPhedran, Mrs. Gal-
braith, and Miss Salter. This will be the dance of the
Micliaelnias terni. Tickets $i, are now on sale at Secre-
tary's office, Students' Union.

OSGOODE-VARSITY DEBATE.

Resolved, that thec governmiental ownership of rail-
ways in Canada would be more heneficial than the exist-
ing systemn."

Affirnuîýtiv&.-D. I. McNeece, B3.A., and Harold
Fisher, B.A. Neg(r/ive.-Alex. MeLeod, and Geo. A.
Cornish. To be held November 24 th at Osgoode.

POI.î ICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The .ubject of Il City Governinient " was fully treated
by Di. S. M.' Wickett, at thec meeting of the Club on
Thursday. The paper was admirable, and showed flot
onlv a careful consideration of statistîcs and literature on
the suhject, but also considerable original thouglit. The
speaker recommended anîong other tliing-.s that the mayor-
alty be nmade of two yt ars' duration, and that the alder-
men he elected froru thrte wards to hold office three years,
one-third r<tiring annually.

THE CENTURY VEAR-BOOK.

The Year-book is still an uncertainty. Every effort
is being put forth, however, in the right direction. The
proje ,t ot a Il University of Toronto " *Year-book is bein g
placed hefore the various co1leges and should meet with
their support.

DR. PARKIN ON THE TRANSVAAL.

A v.ery large arid representative audience greeted the
emint-nt speakers on Imperial affairs on Thursday evening.
The address of Dr. Parkin was eloquent and to the point.
He emphiasized two points in particular, that England
was in the right, and that out of justice to herseif and to the
natives in bier charge she had to bold South Africa. The
students occupied the top gallery and led the audience in
patriotic songs.

GYMNASI DM.

Swimming class meets Tuesdays, 3 to 4 p.m., and
Thursday, io to ii a.m.

Instructor Williams bas formed special classes in
boxing.

Special meeting of ail who wish to join'gymnasium
class'during year on gymnasium floor to-day (Tbursday,
16th) at 5.30 p.m. Besides the direct value of this physi-
cal exercise, it bas a financial value to any who desire
academic work.
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THE DINING HALL SCHEME.

A LL those who are concerned about the Residen
.question will doubtless be pleased to learn that th(

is an immédiate possibility of our having what is regard
by many as the most important feature of a College Re
denco life, namely, a dini'ng hall. The committ
appointed to consider the feasibility of the scheme h
worked energetically and arrangements are now compît
by which, granting a certain approval and support of t
students, we shail have a creditable and well conduct
dining-hall in full operation whon the college re-ope
after the Christmas holidays. It but remains for t
students to approve of the project and the College Count
will probably take action at once.

It is proposed to re-open the dining room'in the Re
dence building, and to have a few rooms in connecti
with it furnishod as conversation rooms. A reliai
caterer b as been secured w ho will furnish good table boa
at $2.25 per wook, or $ i.oo for sovon occasional .mea
Hours that would be convenient for the students will
arranged ; the library will be opened at 8.30 a.m. to onal:
studonts to proceed to work without loss of time, and a&
othor minor arrangements that would conduco to t
satisfaction of the men will be made.

But an immediate expressiop of opinion is necessa
on the part of a considerable number of students to onal
the committoe to report somewhat definitely as to wheth
the scheme meots with general approbation or not, ai
whether there is probability of such support from the st
dents as would ensure tho success of tho undertakin
Convocation assembles again on Friday of this week; t'
report of the commnittee will thon be brought in,,'and if
provo favorable, it is highly probable that the Colle
Council will take action at once., The necessity for
ismédiate expression of opinion will, theroforo, ho appa
ent to al; and as a means of facilitating this, lists ha,
beon placed in the Library and in the janitor's, ofic

which every man is requested to consuit and, in so far as
he can, state to Wliat extent he expeets to patronize the
College dininig hall, whether lie would take the full week's

;ub- board, or occasional meals, nientioning the probable Hum-
ber per week where possible.

Now it is hoped that the students will give this scheme
of the dining hall as mnuch support as possible; for even
though it be flot the complete realization of the desires of
some, it is at least an approximation to them, and the best

Do; that can be provided under the present circuinstances. Trhe
A.low rate for board should be an inducemient to many, and

)re, with the vast rnajority of the students the advantages to be
derived from the intercourse thus to be had are unques-

DO; tioned. Furthermore, the miatter of conversation rooms is
70one that bas long been before the student mind here. It

has been proposed fromn time to time that thes;e should be
in the gymnasium, but for various reasons the proposai
neyer seemed to meet with general favoir. If the distance

- wa s an objection it is one that will be quite overcome under
the present arrangement where we have a building con-
tiguous to our main building.

We might refer in this cQnnection to the Randaîl
ce Dining Hall of Harvard, a large handsome building which
,re has accommodation for 528 persons. The Hall is con-
ed ducted under the rules and regulations of the Harvard
si- Dining Association, and bas the patronage of the students,
ee such as a well conducted institution of its kind deserves.
as Meals are served on different plans, one of wliich is a
ýte '- combination dinner," which is provided for sixteen cents.
he Every consideration for health and comfort is made, and
ed yet the cost to the student is but a nominal sum.

ns Let every man, therefore, give this matter bis immed-
hie iate consideration, and as soon as possible before Friday
cil evening, place himself on record as to what hie feels pre-

pared to do ; for upon the expression of individual opinion
si- in this manner must depend, for the present ait Ieast, the
on success or failure of this splendid scheme.
)le
rd

be Some Desirable Before the winter sets in it would be
)le Improvements a most creditable act on the>part of the
ny College authorities to replace the side-
he walk in front of the library with a new and wider one. It'

lis supposed that the purpose is to îay a concrete waîk,
ry such as we have in front of the College building, but the
)le delay certainly is flot admired by those who require to use
.er the present narrow walk, which could scarcely be said ta
nd do credit to a country town. The walk leading to Hoskin
u. Ave. is. of a similar kind.
ig. Another littie matter xvhich it might be well to men-
hie tion, is that of the library telephone. This is a constant
it source of interruption and annoyance to a large num ber of
go students. There seems to be no cabinet for the telephone,
in and the ringing of the bell and the echoes of the speaker's
.r- voice are often very L'disturbing. We hope that the matter
ve iwill soon hoe given attention, as it bas probably escapo&
oe, the notice of the authorities.



PROGRAMME 0F LOCAL LECTURES

The following is the list of lectures for the academic
year 18qq-igoo: Mr. A. H. Abbott, B.A., Color and
Color Theorjes (with Iantern slides). Professor W. J.
Alexander, (i) The Novel: Its Origin and Use; (2) Tenny-
son's Il In Memoriam ; " (3) The Poetry of Browvning.
Professor Alfred Baker, (i) "l The Hard-grained Muses of
the Cube and Square;" (2) Genius in Science-Sir Wil-
liam Rowan Hamilton ; (3) Astrology; (4) Hero of Alex-
andria: A Study in Greek Meclianical Science; (5~) The
Science of the Ancient Greeks, and the Debt we owe
Thern; (6) The Nebular Hypothesis; (7) Trhe Beginnings
of Astronomy. Mr. J. Home Cameron, M.A., Zola and
the Realists. Mr. St. Elme de Champ, (i) Le Paysan
dans le Roman Français; (2) Le Midi de la France et ses
Romanciers (both in French). Mr. C. A. Chant, B.A.,
(i) Wireless Telegraphy (to be given only in Toronto); (2)
Diffraction of Light ; (3) Complemientary Colors. Pro-
fessor A. P. Coleman, (i) Canadian Gold Fields; (2) The
Lakes of Canada; (3) The Rocky Mountains. Mr. A. T.
DeLury, B.A., The Suin; Its Relation to Life and Terres-
trial Energy. Prof. J. G. Hume, (i) The Preparation for
Christianity,; (2) The Ascetic Life; (3) Faith and Doubt
in Modern Controversy; (4) A Gre4t Modern Reformer;
(5) Problems of Social Reform ; (6) How to think; (7)
Philosophical Views of the late George Paxton Young.
(Professor Hume is also prepared to deliver a series of Lec-
tures on the History of Philosophy and Theory of Ethics.)
Professor Maurice Hutton, (i) The Statesinen of Athens ;
(2) Greek Virtues and Theories of Life; (3) The Women
of Greece; (4) Some Oxford Types (ist series) ; (5) Some
Oxford Types (2nd series); (6) The Mind of Herodotus;
(7) Somne Aspects of Classical Education; (8) The Roman,
the Greek, the Englishman, and,the Frenchman (one or
two lectures as desired) ; (9) Plato on University Educa-
tion; (io) The Antigone of Sophocles; (ii) Athenian
Literature (xst period); (12) Athenian Literature (2nd
period) ; (13) Roman Life, Literature and Later Analogies
(two lectures); (4~) Plutarch ; (15) 1'he Tyrants of Greece.
(Professor Hutton is also prepared to deliver a series of
Lectures on the Antigone of Sophocles, on the History of
Gracchi, and on the History of the Tyrants of Greece).
Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A., (i) The American Humorists;
(2) The Life and Times of Shakespeare; (3) Macau-
lay; (4.) Thackeray; (5) Scott; (6> Gladstone as a
Writer; (7) Matthew Arnold, the Apostle of Culture;
(8) Oliver Wendell Holmes; (9) The Italy of the Ring
and Book. Professor A. B. Macallum-(i) A Visit to
Brittany; (2) Man in the Stone Age ; (3) The Structure
and Function of Nerve Celis. (All with lantern slides).
Professor J. F. McCurdy, (i) The Bible and Altruismn;
(2) The Message of Israel; (3) Our Debt to the East;
(4) Bible Lands and Peoples ; (5> The Beginning of the
World ; (6) Our Eastern Words and their Story ; (7) The
Bible and Education,: Needs and Obligations; (8) The
Bible and Education: Difficulties and Methods; (9)
The Poetry of the Bible; (io)' Jeanne d'Arc; (ii) Greece,
Rome and Israel. Mr. W. S. Milner, M.A, (i) The
Watershed of History ; (2) The Expansion of the Roman
and American Republics; (3> The Faîl of Paganism; (4)
Greek Education ; (5) Cicero and the Great Companies
of Rome. Mr. R. G. Murison, M.A., B.D., (i) A
Buried Civilization; (2) Phoenicia and the Phoenicians.
Mr. G. H. Needler, B.A., PII.D., (i) The German Empire
and its People; (2) The Nibelungenlied, with Sketch of
German Poetry of the Middle Ages; (3) Martin Luther
fromi the Literary Standpoint; (4) Frederick the-Great and
German Literatrure in his Time; (5) The French Revolution
and German Literature; (6) Heinrich Heine. Mr. W. A.

Parks, B.A., The New Ontario. Mr. F. Tracy, B.A.,
Ph.D., pî> Socrates, the Mari and the Philosopher; (2)
The Republic of Plato; (3) Stuicismi and Christianity; (q-)
Relation of Psychology to Pedagogy. Mr. S. M. Wickett,
B.A., Ph.D., (i) City Govemnment in Canada; (2) Money.
Prof. G. M. Wrongý, (i) Oliver Cromwell; (,2) Roman
Society about 400 A.D.

Literary or scientific organizations desiring the ser-
vices of lecturers will communicate with the Secretary.
The ternis will be $5 for each lecture (to bý devoted to
University purposes), and the paymient of the personal
expenses of the lecturer.

J. SQUAIR,
Sec'y of Cornmittee.

OPEN MEETING 0F CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

T he open meeting of the Classical Association on
Tuesday, evening last was not as well attended as in former
years, although the programme provided was certainly of
as high a standard, and of a less techni'cal nature. Mr. P.
J. Robinson, B.A., of the New St. Andrew's College read
an excellent paper on IlSocrates," sketching clearly his
domestic lifç, lis philosophical ideals of life and know-
ledge, and his tragic end. Dr. Bell, of Victoria, did not
read a paper, but gave a very interesting and enjayable
talk on Gerrman Universities, telling of their historical
value, their professors and methods of study, and givink
many a little anecdote which he himself had persoiially
experienced, or which had becorne Ilbistory " in the col-
lege walls of Breslau University. In conclusion Dr. Bell
ivarned ail students of the danger of deprecating the work
done by other universities.

The cello solos by Mr. Lucas were also very fine and
much appreciated.

NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES.

In spite of the heavy rain on Friday night the first
reception was well attended and proved a most enjoyable
one. The Assembly Hall had been fittingly decorated
and the committee is deserving of praise for the manner
in which it discharged its duties.

P. T. *Jermyn, '99, and W. J. Glanfield, '99, wish that
the Y. M. C. A. would publish. a city guide map before the
next reception, s0 that there will be no risk of being kept
on the streets more than two hours in the middle of the
night.

j ack Robertson, '97, while making some calîs on Hal-
lowe'en, was not careful to have his movements unknown.
A band of serenaders mixed things up for him on Welling-
ton street.

The football teâm expected sure defeat last Saturday
at the hands of St. Mathew's. But in the first two minutes
J ermyn scored a goal. O. N. C. pressed the goal liard
against the wind till haif time. In the second haîf the
play was fast and always in the St. Mathew's territory.
Within io minutes of the end the Saints evened things Up.
But our boys are confident of winning, the cup yet.

A prominent clergyman of the Episcopal Church, while
traveling down the backwooïs of Maine, was obliged to
spend the night at-a fammhouse. In conversation with the
farmer's wife, he asked: "lAre there many Episcopalians
about here ? She replied : IlWal, really, 1 dun knçiw,
the hired man killed some sort of a critter the other day
out back of the barn, bu 't 1, think he 'lowed it was ýa
woodchuck. "-Short Stories.
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VARSITY WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Friday morning the Varsity I. football club started for
Montreal to mnake secure their hold on the Intercollegiate
Championship for 1899, and so well did they accomplish.
their work that they are now in possession of that prize,
as the gante with Queen's can make no rnattrial difference
in the standing of the clubs.

On Saturday afternoon Varsity appeared (in the
grounds sharp on time, and after a long arid tiresome wait
McGill appeared. The day was wet and slushy and littie
flurries of snow would at times almost blind the players,
but in spite of this the game put up was fast and clean.

In the first haif Varsity scored on a rouge, two touches
in goal and a try, which Brown secured afier a beautiful
run of about filîy yards. This left the score at half time
7-o. In the second half Brown again secured a try on a
pass from George J3iggs, this ending the scoring for Var-
sity. After this McGill forced matters and it was decided
to put Percy Biggs at quarter and move Fiedil to the line.

It now becam-e su dark that it was almost impossible
to distinguish the players, and in the confusion of a scrim-
mage in mid-field McGill managed to seciire the bai and
land a try, which they faiied to convert. This ended the
scoring and it was so dark that Referee jack Coutisel
called the game with 9 minutes to plav.

For McGill, Johinston and Young played the best
garne, while Brown, Darling, Beale, l3iggs and McCallum
played well for Varsity. Varsity's wing line throughout
played a strong, aggrcssive game, and completely out-
matched McGill.

The teamrs lined up as follows:
Varsity--)ack, Beal; halves, B3rown, Darling, Bi3ggs;

quarter, Fieck ; uhings, Meredith, Telford, Gibson, P.
Biggs, Harrison, McCallum, Capt. Barr ; scriïmnage, Mal-
loch, Mullin, Isbister.

McGill-Back, McDougall; halves, Savage, Glassco,
.Johnson ; quarter, Young; wings, Percy, Cowan, Trihey,
Beck, Shillington, Molson, Duffy; scrimmage, McKay,
Hampson, O'Brien.

GOLF AT UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Golf has gained a firm hold on both faculty and stu-dents of University College, and with the improvements
in the course made during the summer, its position as a
university sport wilI be greatly imnproved. This summer
saw four more holes added to the course, which now con-
sists of eleven holes, which are kept in excellent condition.
A professional is always in attendarice, who gives lessons
for a nominal charge.

This week the annual match between the faculty and
the undergraduates was begun, each side being represented
by about twenty-five men. Last year the faculty won
this match, but they wili have to fight hard for it this
year. The matches will be goirlg on ahl this week, and
those interested are cordiaily invited to corne and see
them.

"4It's pretty totigh," sighed the smnall, sickly tree.
".-There are ten girls in~ this street Iearning to ride the
bicycle, and 1 amn abSolutely the only object tbey can run
into. If there was only a hydrant or somnething
Larks.

DAS BLATT.

\Varum fàillst du schônes Blatt,
Nieder von dem Baume,

Aile Aste liiszest matt
In des Waldes Raune ?

J3lejbe unvergiinglich weh'n,
Dich wir lieben immer,

mit dir ailes ist s0 schôn,'
Oline dich ist's fummer.

Friiher grun und spater gold
Noch warst du bescheidtn,

Desto âlter desto hold
Uber Berg urîd Heiden.

Wilst du fliehen so bald fort
\'ie die Fias' im Meere?

Ach !es bleibt ein Mangel dort,
Und ein' traurig' Leere.

J. J.W. S.

BITS 0F FUN.

The following siightly perverted version of the
Homeric legeunds is served up, amon gsé other sinjilar
"Leckerbissen," by Trimalchio at thait famnous dinner

ofhbis-
"Doonede and Gang-mede were two brothers, whose

sister wvas Hlelen. Agarnemnon carried lier off and sur-
reptitiousiy substiteted a hind'in her place for Diana. So,
as IlJoier tells ils, the Trojans and Tarentines fought:
together, but Agamnemnon cunquered, and married bis
daughter Iphîgenla to Achilles, which drove Ajax mad."

At this, a boiied caîf with a helmet on its head is
brought in arid placed on the table. The actor dressed to
represent Ajax talîs upon it with sword in hand, as if mad,
and after hacking and hewing the meat to the hone, to the
great surprise of the guests, hands the mnorsels to them in
turn on the point of the sword.

-A London paper says that in the Exeter days of
Archbishop Temple, when he was suspected of heterodoxy,
a young curate came to him one day and said: Il My Lord,
it is rumored that youi are flot able to believe in speciat
interpositions of Providence on behaîf of certain persons."
4'Weli ? " grunted the bishop. "' Well, my Lord, here is
the case ofrny aunt. My autnt joUrneys to Exeter every Wed-
nesday by the sanie train, and in the saine compartment of
the saine carniage invariably. Last Wednesday she feit a
disinclination to go, and that very day an accident occurred
by which the carniage of the train was smashed to pieces.
Now, was not that a direct interposition of Providence on
hbaîf of my aunt ?" IlCan't say," growied the Bishop;
"don't know your aunt."J

-Mr. Clement Scott, in telling the story of his early
career as a dramatic critic, says : IlI began silently and
secretiy-I suppose in the usual way. 1 answered an
advertisernent asking for a Young and capable journalist.
1 was young, but certainly not capable. I was appointed
a kind of utility man-drama, of course, included-at the
fabulous salary of [,C a week. 1 neyer got one farthing of
the salary, and 1 ended by iending my proprietor r25 out
of my modest War Office salary, with which. he promptiy
levanted."
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Courlay,WIfinter & Leeming
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE

TUNE. REPAIR, POLISH-

MOVE, PACK, STORE...

PIANOS
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PIANOS

Favor our Warerooms with a call. It is alwvays a pleasure to exhibit

our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTE9R & LEEMING.

IF YOU have neyer had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that keeps time, try

uswith your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a fuilt une of the

Inost reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortmeflt

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods. suitable for

Christmnas and Birthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with speciai discount to studetits.

J.RkOWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.
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HiqtRY WEBB

447 'longe Street
Toronto
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If You Find
your eyes n.ît responding to the
labors you requ ire themi to per,
forrn, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need giasses, vou
will find aur p)rices right.

AmbroseI<ent & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 X'ONG. ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

~ Jhoto-
graphers

Graduating Groupa our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

I Phone 1269 328 VONGE STREET 1

GEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents. TORON TO.

The Kensington
DairyCo(. 45G ST

Thec only dairv company in Toronto with a
comrplete plant for sterlljii'î boul.es and
catis ýthus reîidering thein free frjrn disease
eerinsî and a regular monthly veti mary
inspection ofeows.

Speciaities:
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_ABOUT PEOPLE.
J oln S. Carstairs, ' 92, ]S assist;

classical master in I arb)ord Stu eet C
legiate.

Mr. J. Fie, wlno took bis first 't
yeais at Westerni Uni%,ersity, is n
with 'ut,

Clure McGibb)on, 'or, lias iii ýny g(
stories of bis fisbing ex pcdiu ion up non

V~ 1~ T? r -' F )l,' i
R. B. Page, '97, Of the junction Mr. H. E. Goodhue, 'oi, who met

High School, was ab)out the Halls on with a painful accident in which bis
Satiirdav. collar hone was b)roken, is gttoing

a thi e is- a report that I A Mi Isuim- etr
mer Night's Dreari will bec given one Quite a nuimber of thec cast of "A
niglit at the Grand. Midstumimer Night's Drearn" took partw0

iW R. A. Evoy, B3.A., Matiiematical in a recital at the College of MusicowýMaster, L-ooon Coll was ab)out lately.M

d
-t h

Va-isity Jast Saturday.

MI. F". H. PlliPPS, '02, WhIO Spfnt
Invitations are ont for the open

mueeting of the Oso,1 i A
this summiier. his h st year at McMaster University, is 1Literar Soit -o bclel nFrd'

Mr. Strong and Mr. Ilenderson, taking Political Science bere. evening, November 17th, ai 8 o'clock.
Godericbi, atteîîded scuate meetin onHutr,~i private secre Tcesae5c
Friday night. tayfor jas. SUtheriand, Miîiister with- Teeeuieo ls omtls

otportiý,iio in the Dominion Cabinet. Te e et ond arrage f or t e lannlreD. T. Owen, of Trinity, wlio was at ekadrandfotli 1iulr.
Varsity for a year or so, anud Mr. Roi- 1The Varsity Gîce Chlb did soi-ne very ceptioli. The date was fixt-d for Satur-
and, B3.A., are two of the deb)aters at ' creditable woik at D)r. ParIkiiîs lectiure, day afternoon the, 25th inst. Com-
Osgoode opcn meeting on Friday niext. the eider portion of the audience sern) miittees were appointed to look after
The subject is Il Imperiial Federation " ing to prefer the harinonicuq cliortses the details and a pleasant time is as-
pro and con. to the IlbIraying " college yells. sured.

TAILORING--A. H. Lougheed & Co. t Sueitsn 205 Yonge St.B ELL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Jjfetime F LREST 1
18 ELL WARE ROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto eoCNDFACTORIES AT GUELPH, ONT.

ORESS SUITS
10 Okiti IN G~001) STY[LE

V1itu1 825.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-all suzes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'el

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and r0 ryacifiOSCAR AMANDA CIGARS e

Bt>' ALivE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking âlixture.

199 YONGE~ STREET. TORONTO

BOOKSFOR othe In the Drawing-RooBOOKSFOR The Story o h
Musical People isfT M E T I MES fdited by Empire Series

THE T MES OWARD ANCUS KENNEDY
Red ClotW DU

cuch, 5 * Post-p,,îd.

THE STORY 0F SOUTH AFRICA
B>' W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
tly HOWARD A. KENNEDY

'I

P. MAFIER
New andiifp-tn-date

Livery andl Boardlinjg Stable
t3est Turnout and Rubber Tire Car.
niages, with caretul drivers in full liver>'.

. .. PHIONE 3109

TH E

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor ...

Cor. WVood St.

m of
ound the

471 YONGE STREET

MASON &
RISCH

THE STORY OF AUSTRALIA j It~IN'
rHE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND B>' FLORA L. SHAw

By The HON. W. P. REEtVES Renowned for its sympathetic qualit>'
of tone, the Mason & Riscb Piano isTHE SORY 0F INDIA, the favorite wherever musical cultureB>' DEMETRIUS C. BOOLGER and refinennent prevail.

THE RISE 0F THE EMPIRE Inspection invited.
BySi ATR1EAT THE MAISON & RISCII ilÀÂUÀÂUIÂI
B>' îî~ ALTE LIEANT PIANO CO., Lilited,

WILLIAM BRIGOS, 29-33 Riclhmond Street West 32 King St. W., Toronto
Chas. E. Goodmran, ,M0lrchant Tailorp, wilI oCCUPY this space.
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iNCOflPORATflTOPONTO) HoN. O W ALLEN

COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director.
Affiliated îvjîh Torontto atnd Trinity Universities.

IJNEQUALLEL) FACILîrîrs and AnvascAitri for a Lini
ERAL aîtd AsRisrIC MUSICAL EoUt ATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDa MAsoN, Principal Eloctîtion Seltool.

Readîing, Recîtation, Oratory, Voice CitîturI', thysicti
Ctiltire, Rheîoric, Englisit Literaîtîre, OLthtopy, Pî,y-
C h.ogy, Pedigopy.

Wernor's Dlctlonary orSynonyms & ntouyms,
lythîiîgy and Familli Phrases.

A book that sbould bu lu the vest
eoket of eveiy person, becaus'ý il

elia yo the right word toi tise..
No Two Words ln the Engflah
Language Rave Exactly the
Berne flîgnificance. To express
thse precise meaniog that onle in-
tends to, convey E dlctlonary oif
Synonyms la needed to avoid repie-
tititfi. Thte 8trtingeat figure of
attueci Ils antithesis. In titis die-
tionary thte appended Antonylus
wlll, tharufore, ba found extremiily
valuable. Conlains maoy other
features snob a MytholOgy,
FamiliEr Allusions and For-

elgn Phrases, Prof. Loisette'S MeMOrY
ly stem, 'Thse Art of Never Forgetting,'" etc.,

euec. Thtis wonderful littie book bouod Ina A tiat
Cloth binding and sent postpaid for $0.2,5. Full
Leatiter gilt edge, $0,40, sotpald. Cirdert
once. gend for ouir large book catalogue, free.

Address ail ordera toTH-E WERNER COMPANY,
?ubllshers andS Maufacturer&, AReans OHIO.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
"THIRTY YEBARS 0F WITV."

-This book conl-
s .EIKI talusi thse Best An-

ecotes, tue Best
Wlt adHumer

aiid thse Brightest
Sayings or tise lUth
Cenitury. Tis vol-
lune amuse# every
reader. It contaîns
mlirth on every page
and laugiter in
every line. This
tressurehouse of
gladuese containa
Generallhermaia's

Aecdotes and
Sk e s, Chaicy
Decw's lest Sto-

r3,anighit with
tiJlyeels,EiII

Nye ln Laramie,
WIld West x-

rerations, Doctoral Wtt aud Rmîmor, EU wtt
tise Lawyers, Hemry Ward Eeeclîer'a B or,etc., etc. rTis magnifiCuiit book la bSounn
Etiglisit clotit wtth spuelal cover designlIn gold and
iiks, sise 5>,' x 7~ and contains. 805 pages. Sent
potpaid on reclpt of our Speclal Offer Picee

8Cents. One of these booksa sould be ln eQeIhome. Send for our Speclsi llustratedBo
Cataloguj,FREZ. Addrressafllorders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publlsbes A:id Manufacturera. AkroflOblo.

Grand Opera Hlouse
THURSDAY, ___ ____

FRIDAY and
SAURAYWhyj

16 Smith

Seats Now on Sale.

-Cents' Furnishings iIEverything YOU require in Gents' -27
F urnishings. -

Full Dress Requisites.

Latest Designs in Neckwear-

Sporting Goods, Etc., Etc. 1
16 _

I3ducation
Department
Calendar.

DEC. 5.-Practical exarnination s at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

îi i.-County Model Schools examii-
nations begin.

13. \Vritten examinations at Pro-
vincial Normal Schools
begin.

15.-County Model Scliools terni
end s.

15.-Provincial Normal Schoois
close.

22.-High Schools first terni, and
'Public and Separate Schoois
close.

1 oo T H E *99

GYMNASIUM

C IGAR STORE
Fuii Boie ot I>(>IE.STI(, & IMPORTED

(tIUAR-, CILtARBTTE4
'ÎOBACCIO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 COO-WN.
STUDCESI S' CANEýs.

J. MUNHOLLANF), 45Oiï Yonge Street
Ni xt tioor to L tnk of Commer tce,

WM. H. ACHESON
Icrcbaîît caflor

gr-281 College Street
Seec Wot ;idS,ýiis.cil o urrie

'f l1

Onitarlo Mutual
LIPI.E ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE--WATERLOO, ONT.

THlE ONIY OLI) INE MUTUAI. IN C'ANADA..

Ail apprîtved formas of Assurances and Arînujîjes issiied.
Surplus funîds belotig tu jilicy liolders, wlîa aloîte ixr-

ticil)ate tiierejit.
Loatîs granted oit policies at current rates wiihoîît

es huitse.
Foi rittes and infoi maitioti apiîly to the nearest agent, or

lthe Head Office.

Agencies Everywhere in Canada.
TH

N EW Coleman ResftLaurant
DAeadoOrchestra W Vhere the finest table

ever VCling Deiaisreotnai
fromn 6 to 8, and i0 to 12. ee elaisaeotial

TABLE O'HOTE'froîri 6 to 9. LUNCH, ala Carte.

113 King St. West ALIBERT WILLIAMS

Wvi1I welcome students
returning to the City
at thvir
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
0F KING AND YONGE
STR EETS.

1. W. RYDLR, C.P. & TA
M. C. DIXON, Dist. Pass. Agent

G. R. BYF.ORD & CO.
Alm. ookb n ding

0f Every Descîlpîlon
42 .. . Special Rates to Students
CIIIRCII ST. (Cor.Coihorne)

tJOl4T' fl3 IMER
~ £Ibercbant Zat[or

e aniZ' Vraper
189 YONGE ST., TORONT[O

Fe, only Four Dollars
a year, admits to full
privileges of the Gym-
naaium...

J. H. Hallett-Studeflts' Drug Store-Corner Spadina Ave. and College Streets.



Be sure and read Grand Opera ad. F. W. Ande~rson is iii the North-
this week. West on Y.lM.C.A. work.

R. H. Knox, '9-2, is at Osgo aie Miss E. J. Guest, '99, is on the staff
Hall. of the Chrisii Gua,'dian.

R. N. Wilson was up Friday for his Mr. Shaw, 'B.A , '99 (Mû Master), is
degree of B.A. taking fourth year Mathematîcs ai

T. Laidlaw, '98, had bis M.A. con- Varsîty.
ferred on Friday. N. WV. DeWitt, '99, is on the staff of

Miss M. A. Smith an'] Miss A. M. the Woodb'ury Acaderny, Woodbury,
Morrison (Normnal Coillege) received Tenn..
their degrees on Friday. Alexander McDoîîgall is engaged in

Miss E. A. Duraîid, '96, wîîo lias Ottawa in tiîat section of the Govern-
been ili for some tiine, leaves for tîîe met avîgt d ib b oudrSouthera States next week. . wad

On Friday last, H. F. Crook and J. S. J. F. M. Stewart, 'oo, will probably
Wren were at Varsity for îiîeirdt-grees, take a minor role ini the production
and returoed to Normal Sehool, Hamnil- of '1 Under Two Flags" witil the H.
ton, to play football. N. Shaw Co.

Loi-ne McD tîgai], '93, was in the Mr. A. H. Montgonmery, '98, takes
city several tîmes fast xweek. 11 e is a mlore than a passing interest in th e
junior paitner of Mr. Latebtorwo( affairs of bis Aima Mater, and is especi-
to hecome Minister of Publîc Worke1,ý aliy interested in the Wom(en's Resi-
in ti-e Local Flouse. Y!nce question.

Mr. F. M. Chapman, 'oi, Political Mn. Geo. Black, '98, was mnarried inScience, is at preseîît in Manitoba, August Iast to Miss Stewart, daughter
where be bas been in business for bim- of Senator Stewart, M.D., of Ciarks-self the past suminer. Mr. Chapman burg. Varsiîy wisbes Mr. and Mrs.will return to Varsiîy sbortly. IBlack a life of unintenrupted felicity.

THE TRIUMPH 0F SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

CLEANING

A, Barrel, B, Nyoggl.uc C, Peu;~ D. P'eod, E. Plunger. F, Rod.
REQIJIRES NO SEPARATE FILLER.

TlO BE HAD FROM ALL STATIONERS, OR FROM

THE COR F. CLARK CO, LIMJTED
Wholosale Agents, 9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

pp PERFEC f
FI ERS

ý1 F 

Prices 
from

to

10 per cent.5

FOR icuto

550 YONGE STREET

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & C., 82 Yonge Street

Students :ý9
______ When you desire neat,,

- correct Printing at
reffsonable rates. try

THE ENDEAVOR JIERALD CO.,
é IRINqTERS

'PHON 2986 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCiNCÊE
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing, Cie5 ,, Sand Jlgs, Negro
Dances; Buck and Wingî, Club Swinging, Dumnb-bell and
Bar-bell Exercîqes, etc.

Terms on application to Si. George's Hall, Wednes-
days; Masonic remple, Pae kdale, Tuesday and Friday
afternoonie or Saturday mornings.

The
Best

Company
for
the

]Risks by the most tbougbtful
f people.

PERAN'CE AND GENERAL LIFE AssuR-

ANcE COMPANY is that it gives those
wvbo on account of their correct babits
are tbe best lives for insurance ail
tbe advantages îbey are entitled to
under ils po]icies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

MENIT 1S
BECOGNIZED

HON. Gzo. W. Ross,
President.

H. StJTHERLANIO,

Man. Director

Hlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Menthol Drops
Will take away that annoying, tickling sensation,relieve that dry, rougit feeling in your throat,
and clear the voice.
Ours are made in our own 4 c e b
laboratory. 4c e b

NEWTON Hi. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vouge Street

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING 00.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King-& Yonge Sis. vertising in cars o
Tolophone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDENTSY
IMPORTANT-

IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAGGAGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

The VERRAL
TRANSFER

CR ~Tel. 969 &083.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE. 67 YONGE ST.

SELF
FILLING

54 JVT



Easts Factocy Extenisioe Sale. J.D. A. TRIPP VANNFEVAR~ & 00.Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35. concert vÉalnit Cartieroscrrpeern fUvetyTi-
Concert Engagementrs andi Ptupils AccrŽpted Booa to be foumd in iToronto.Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75. Speciaity-Preprrirg Piayers for thre Concert Piarform Ne~w andi Second -harrd.

Theseare o the lackleathr ortodox tyleard for teaciring. i(,huThsear o ie lal<leihr rîodx tyeSTUD10O 2 COLLEGE ST. a cal - - huiT g Sre ait Sr.
-with polished brass ]ock arrd catches, leather 438 Yong Ste -,OP
covered trames-tire same as you pay a dollar '..rrrrrcror Unrverýrry Yci TorrorrntoGmore for if you don't buy at East's. Barrjo, Maror lrrid Grrrrar Clrrbr _____________________________

15 Club Bags, 16-inch, SI4 GEO. F. SMEDLEY, L ME ,RES ,12 Gladstone Bags, with straps, iS inci IDaîîbolln, atittar ailb m6aîio so[otl3t DENGLISH & ROSS
2.1.studioes iNoDErrrr-rs 1)Itilr rrN iXryrrrc

ýCrrr.r rr MUSIC r2 Prrrrbroke Evrýrrrrrgs. Ba<rrl*teri*, Suliciarte, Eft.Tb.AcHFR ,rr Toronto CrrIIt.gr of Mrrsrc', irsho1 r Str.crrr OfeYange-Agnes Scirool, Preihyteriarr Larrr.' collegr., Mis., VrýaIs' Ofie-r7 Toronto Srreet, Corrsrrrrrer's <.as(rr.tnyEA T Scioil, St. Margaret'.. Collrge, Morrirrrr Ladres' C.I. BriidirrgsCorner. ee t.oretto Arbbcy. T. D. Deiarerr., Q.C. s. H. A. Rer'sr-
IlEoiAI E. Tayrrur Er'isrC .Ra

(SA mSE R KERR, MACD)ONAL), C .Rs
photo Plates and Papers ARMOUR & MICKLE DAVIDSON & P'ATERSON
acrrvey lse f ire 

Droerçhr)avaer n oi4oa a rristrs, oIfcitors, Not<e,*.' Et, 
1
cf.and ver reuisie fr te potogaphr BrplèersandSolritos Olicso2 Adeiaide Street Ear, Cor. VictoriaJ. G. RAM4SEY & CO., i.awior Burildrng, Cor. Yenge andi King Sts. .K.Teieîriorre No. (Joli

89BY T.TOOTOE ouls rnur ,C .K. rr, Q.C. W> Marcdonrald89 AI'hT. TOONT E.DoniasArrrou, QC.Henrry W, Miekie W, i).vjdsorr R. A. Grant Johno A. PatrersonrCOPELAND'S MUSIC STORE AROD & JOHNSTON, MACDONALD)
ARNODI &JOHNTON HEIJEY &MII)l)LE'lTONCorner College & Spadina Avenue -arse, tiloEc.MACLAREN, MACDONALDp,

Pianos. Organs. Sheet Musie, Strings, lisriae. lrfrl<.SHEPLEY & DONALD)Violins, Mandolins. Guitars & Banjos London and Canadian Chramrbers, t(13 BaY Sr. Uionaria,* Buildi 8-3orNoto St Tornt
Cabie Adrrss, 'ý Maclaren",ALL MUSICAL SUPPLIES. Frank Arnoidi, Q.C. Stracrarr Jrinsor J.. Maciarerr, Q C..H.Mcnrd,.C

F . 'irepey. Q.C. W E. Mid. ietorr R. C. orald

W. C. SENIOR & BIRO. BARWICK, AYLESWORTH MCCARTHY, OSLER,&CREMA
efPcadelDic T allais -Etc.W IG 'l Freeod, B idnVictoria Streetr nt

Nort ofScolan CbtnbrsfitB. B. Osier, QG.. Johnr Hoskirr, Q.C., i.L.i),Nuirth OvrefIns 7c17rr Charrrers r20 King St. West Adin R. Crrelrrran QC. F. WV. H .rceurPuits, Gvongs 717ds Et.oremoT ,derBrw W. B. Raymrndrri W. M. Douglas H. S. OsierPant, Gwns Hoda, tc. YON E S. WaterBarickA. Bl Ayir'sworrh, Q.C. Fi.J. %vright Leieirror G. McCartiry D. i.. McCarrhyIDougias Ar rrour CirariesA. Moss J.H. Moss C. S. Mclitres F. H. Osier

na$m tb*$ 1111141teCabieAddress, ýCreeltîran," Tororito

BON-Bons BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER MOWAT, LANGTON,Always make a most accep table gift. 1Name Biqrriaîers, Nrici top#, -Etc. MO A &oiloa NoA risEtc.
Lordo andr piece."Chmbrs York Charmbe'rs, 9 Torontor St.Son. and 60c. por lM Loco n ardinCab 1s 03 Bay Street reIcçrîorre 729TIHE NASMITH CO., LIMITED Teiei)hone 963 Sir Oliver Mowat ' G..C. MG., LI.., QC.

470 SPADINA AVE. Edrrtunri Bristol W. H. Cawtitra R. K. Barker H. M. Mowat , . L.B.0. tlawlev W'alker CLU TE, MACD)ONALDI . ,BA

MercantMACINTOSH & IMCCRIMMON W. J. MCGUIRE & CO.Muhant B.arriviears, sollCitors, 1,1p. (ON FNACTR FOiRI
Offices-Mcirnon Bai rinrg, Toronto Plumbing, Heating and VentilationR. C. Cirrtes, Q.C. j .Mceoî

G.A 9 S.i a CdorIIi - J. G. Haye Sil McCrirtrrron 86 KING ST. W 'EST.

Films Outsi de Crou
Deveioped A Specialtv

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SON
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